. SOCCOM floats deployed from Polarstern PS89 with oceanographic regimes ( Growth of the rms distance between the PS89 SOCCOM floats and historical Argo floats that have passed through the 1° latitude/longitude box around the SOCCOM float deployment location (Section 5.2, Figure 6d ) is suggestive of three separate regimes, albeit with few floats in each: (i) largest dispersion in the STZ/SAZ (Agulhas-dominated high eddy energy), (ii) medium dispersion in the ACC, and (iii) lowest in the Weddell gyre. These three match the southward decreasing pattern of eddy diffusivity calculated from WOCE profiling floats (Davis, 2005) . Here we quantitatively compare the previous diffusivities with observed variance of the distance between the SOCCOM and co-located (N) historical Argo trajectories ( Figure S2 ):
The number N of historical trajectories, as well as the number of SOSE and HYCOM particles (for Figure 6e , f) at each SOCCOM float location is given in Table S2 . Table S2 . Number of SOSE, HYCOM particles, and Argo floats co-located with each SOCCOM float, used in equations (1) and (S1), and in Figure 6d , e, f and Figure S2 . This variance (S1) can be used to roughly estimate a lateral relative diffusivity (Davis, 2005; LaCasce, 2008) , using Klocker et al.'s (2012) Eq. 17 for two-particle diffusivity:
SOCCOM float
A linear fit to the SOCCOM-Argo variances in each of the three regimes ( Figure S2 ) yields 3 m 2 /sec). Zhurbas & Oh (2004) used surface drifters to estimate single particle diffusivities, with results that are similar to Davis (2005) , although they chose to display only the minor principal component to minimize issues with the mean flow shear. Thus the previous surface drifter and 900-m float Lagrangian single particle diffusivity results are similar, indicating that the meridional structure and magnitude of eddy diffusivity have little depth dependence in this region, which differs from Klocker et al.'s (2012) hypothesis of considerable difference, based on idealized Southern Ocean flow.
Because we have so few floats, we do not attempt an uncertainty analysis or a detailed discussion of the circumstances under which single and two-particle diffusivities should be similar (Klocker et al., 2012) . This exercise in conjunction with Figure 6d primarily shows the usefulness to deployment planning of existing large-scale maps of diffusivity based on Lagrangian particles. (D rms ) 2 of distance between each SOCCOM float (UW ID numbers) and all historical Argo floats that passed through the 1° latitude/longitude box where the SOCCOM float was deployed. A least squares fit to each of the three groups of floats is provided; the slope is used to estimate two-particle diffusivity.
Text S2. PS89 float properties (see Section 5.3)
In this supplementary section, we describe properties observed on each of the PS89 floats in more detail than in the main text, and include additional figures of carbon parameters as well as cruise tracks for the two floats highlighted in Section 5.3.
Text S2.1. Subtropical and Subantarctic Zone floats (see Section 5.3.1)
Properties described here, up to the most recent profiles, can be viewed on the Ifremer Coriolis website. Links for each float are provided in Table S1 .
The northernmost STZ float 5904475/"0037" (WMO ID/UW ID) was deployed in the Cape Basin north of the Agulhas Ridge, a highly energetic, eddy-rich region just west of the Agulhas retroflection (Gordon, 2003; Richardson, 2007) . Water properties in this Agulhasinfluenced region were partially SAZ with a transition to STZ. STZ 5904475 then became stuck at the surface for 19 profiles, and was advected by surface currents westward over the Walvis Ridge where it began to profile again. It is currently solidly in the South Atlantic's subtropical gyre, sampling properties illustrated by the Atlantic A10 section and the subtropical portion of A16 (Koltermann et al., 2013; Tsuchiya et al., 1994) . Surface salinity is high and there is a welldeveloped AAIW salinity minimum at about 700 m, which is becoming saltier as the float progresses westward. Oxygen concentration has a pronounced triple maximum: high just below the very warm seasonal surface layer (remnant of winter ventilation), high near 700 m (well-ventilated AAIW from Drake Passage), and increasing down to 2000 m (well-ventilated NADW oxygen maximum beneath this depth). The matching triple minima are at the surface (well-ventilated but seasonally warmed), around 500 m (from the lower latitude oxygen minimum zone), and around 1200 m (UCDW which has a large component of oxygen-poor Pacific Deep Water from Drake Passage). This 1200 m oxygen minimum (also a nitrate maximum) is the deep water feature that appears on the more southern A12 floats as the source of higher DIC that results in outgassing of carbon at the sea surface in the upwelling portion of the ACC. The nitrate and oxygen structures between the surface layer and the deep oxygen minimum do not mirror each other, partially because the relevant oxygen parameter to compare with nitrate is oxygen saturation rather than concentration; in the surface layer where oxygen saturation is set to about 100% and nitrate is reduced to low values by surface layer consumption, the ratio between oxygen and nitrate concentrations depends on temperature (for oxygen concentration), mixing (also for oxygen concentration which can be lower than 100% in a well-mixed winter surface layer), and upwelling (which increases the surface nitrate values, such that upwelling regions are easily detected on a global scale by enhanced nitrate values). Thus the ratio between oxygen and nitrate, which is its 'preformed value', depends on the surface origin of each water mass layer.
The second northern float, SAZ/STZ 5904474/"9313", was deployed in the SAZ south of Agulhas Ridge. As described in Section 5.2, it followed the southern side of the Ridge that was guiding the STF, but then popped across the Ridge and STF and ended up in the Cape Basin, where STZ 5904475 had been deployed. SAZ/STZ 5904474 was the only PS89 float deployed in the SAZ, and as it did not remain there, we have resulting poor coverage of the South Atlantic SAZ. This gap was remediated with SOCCOM deployments in mid-2017 through collaboration with South Africa. The property jump across the STF after profile 45 (09-Sep-2015) is clear in potential temperature, salinity, oxygen, and nitrate. In the SAZ, salinity structure included freshest water at the surface, a salinity maximum at about 300 m, and an AAIW salinity minimum shallower than 500 m. After jumping across the STF, surface salinity immediately increased, the upper minimum/maximum structure disappeared, and the AAIW salinity minimum deepened and became saltier. Oxygen in the SAZ had the same structure as for STZ 5904475, but with only two minima, the surface minimum being absent as the surface water was relatively cold. The oxygen maximum around 500 m is associated with AAIW, and the major minimum at 1400 m with the PDW/IDW. Once SAZ/STZ 5904474 jumped into the Cape Basin, oxygen had a complex interleaving structure above the PDW/IDW minimum, with no clear pattern of layered minima and maxima, suggesting mixing of upper waters from multiple sources. The float then moved northward all the way to the African coast where it sampled near-coastal Benguela waters and its near surface oxygen dropped precipitously, typical of a this very productive region. It then moved all the way back to the Agulhas Ridge, but remained trapped until October 2017 in this 'Cape Cauldron' of mixing waters (Gordon, 2003) . It has now begun moving eastward in the Agulhas retroflection and appears poised to enter the Agulhas Return Current, as of April 2018.
Text S2.2. Antarctic Circumpolar Current floats (see Section 5.3.2)
PFZ 5904476 (UW 0508) mostly followed the SAF, fluctuating between SAZ and PFZ properties. Its premature endpoint overlapped with PFZ 5904473's (UW 9260) trajectory and so the two floats can be usefully considered together. PFZ 5904473's first profiles were AZ (south of the PF), after which it moved to the PFZ, and then swiftly eastward in the SAF. Its waters became warmer as it swung northward between del Cano Rise and Antares Bank, and then eastward around the bank to an abyssal plain before encountering Kerguelen Plateau. At this location, the Agulhas Return Current's warm waters join the SAF and the float water properties fluctuated enormously within each profile. Thus both PFZ 5904476 and 5904473, deployed nominally south of the SAF, crossed it or had properties from north of the front at times. PFZ 5904473 has been used in Gray et al.'s (2018) carbon flux analysis, with small net carbon outgassing at the surface, until this float reached the warmer SAZ waters. However, as a truly PFZ and sometimes SAZ profiler, float 5904473, with a relatively deep oxygen minimum and hence carbon maximum, contributed much less to carbon outgassing at the sea surface than SoZ float 5904496 (UW 9096), which lies in the SoZ.
Float SoZ 5904496/"9096" is described in the main text (Section 5.3.2; Figure 7a -f). Carbon-related properties, including dissolved inorganic carbon and total alkalinity, derived using the algorithms from Carter et al. (2017) , are shown here in Figure S3 .
Float SoZ 5904477/"0509" was also deployed in the Southern Zone, but south of Spiess Seamount and over the southern flank of the mid-ocean ridge. Its temperature minimum was at the freezing point, indicating a location south of the winter sea ice edge. Subsequent summer warming eroded the temperature minimum, which disappeared entirely after the onset of autumn cooling. At that point, after just 17 profiles, SoZ 5904477 stopped operating. Hence it did not include a full annual cycle and no conclusions can be drawn about its surface gas fluxes. At the temperature maximum and below, the somewhat vertically noisy profiles, including oxygen and nitrate, suggest a nearby front. Properties described here, up to the most recent profiles, can be viewed on the Ifremer Coriolis website (http://www.ifremer.fr/co-argoFloats/). Links for each float are provided in Table S1 .
Seven floats were deployed in the Weddell Sea: two in the northern gyre (NG 5904397/"9125" and 5904467/"7652"), 3 just west of Maud Rise (MR 5904471/"9094", 5904468/"9099", and 5904478/"0511"), and 1 close to the Antarctic Slope Front (ASF 5904472/"9275").
NG 5904397 and NG 5904467 have three under-ice seasons thus far, tracing the local cyclonic circulation in this sub-basin (Fahrbach et al., 2011; Reeve et al., 2016) . The classic water mass structure is a seasonal warm, fresh surface layer with an underlying near-surface temperature minimum and strong seasonal halocline. Winter profiles cool and salinify to the depth of the temperature miimum, which lies above the permanent thermocline/halocline that ends at the temperature and salinity maximum at about 150 m, below which temperature and salinity decrease slowly downwards to the 2000 m profile depth. Oxygen and nitrate also have marked seasonal cycles above the pycnocline, and are lowest and highest, respectively, at the temperature/salinity maximum just below the mixed layer. The low oxygen, high nitrate likely results from both in situ respiration (e.g. Briggs et al., 2018) and advection of upwelled low oxygen deep water (Speer et al., 2000; Talley, 2013) . NG 5904397has a few interesting individual profile disturbances, one early on with particularly high temperature/salinity and low oxygen at the temperature maximum, suggesting an eddy or intrusion of nonlocal water. On both floats, at the start of the first full ice-free season in late 2015 and early 2016, oxygen increased and nitrate decreased to a depth of at least 800 m although the timing differed between the floats. Chlorophyll also spiked up weakly; apparently the onset of spring/summer created a deep ventilation/bloom event.
MR 5904471/"9094", 5904468/"9099", and 5904478 were deployed west of Maud Rise ( Figure S4 ). Navis float 5904478 completed only 4 profiles before dying. The other two floats have thus far survived 3 winters (straight segments of linearly interpolated stations in Figure  S4a ). Based on our OSSEs, we expected MR 5904471 to move westward into the Weddell Sea along with ASF 5904472, but instead it moved northeastward to the top of Maud Rise, where it has circulated anticyclonically for 3 years, in a classic Taylor column. MR 5904468 was also trapped in the Taylor column, but into clockwise, cyclonic flow farther out around the Rise, similar to Maud Rise float trajectories shown by Klatt et al. (2007) .
Both MR floats 5904468 and 5904471 have sampled an extraordinary opening of the Maud Rise polynya, which progressed in 2017 to a larger scale Weddell polynya (Swart et al., 2018; Campbell, E., personal communication) . A polynya with this vigor last occurred in 1974 -1976 (Gordon, 1978 Gordon et al., 2007) . The 1970s Weddell polynya was much larger than the 2016-2017 polynyas, and included an observation of deep convection; convection from surface to bottom has not been evident in the continuous sampling from these two Maud Rise floats over 3 years. But in both periods, vigorous vertical mixing may be the most important mechanism for eroding the underlying Weddell Deep Water's (WDW) temperature maximum and oxygen minimum. For the SOCCOM floats, this is clearly evident from standard plots on the Coriolis Argo website (http://www.ifremer.fr/co-argoFloats/) (reproduced here in Figure S4) , showing disturbed temperature down to at least 800 m and higher oxygen penetrating downward to at least 1000 m, as already summarized in Swart et al. (2018) . These alter the WDW that circulates into this region from the northeast (see Figure S3 for a typical pathway). This mixing moves oxygen and cooler water downwards from the surface layer, partially ventilating the WDW, and moves heat upwards, which melts the sea ice, producing the polynya. This winter behavior is entirely different from that of the Antarctic Slope Front float described next. Antarctic Slope Front float 5904472/"9275" is partially described in the main text (Section 5.3.3; Figure 7g -l); we focus here on the BGC cycles on the float ( Figure S5 ). Nearsurface oxygen/nitrate decrease/increase under ice, with the most extreme oxygen minimum/nitrate maximum shoaling just before ice meltoff, so the seasonal cycle is asymmetric. In contrast, the chlorophyll seasonal cycle responds to light as well as sea ice, and chlorophyll begins to build up well before the sea ice disappears, so has a more sinusoidal cycle. Photosynthesis is likely responsible for a spring plateau or reversal of oxygen depletion under sea ice (Briggs et al., 2018) . Ice melt then triggers a bloom with a strong chlorophyll signal. The difference between the oxygen and chlorophyll seasonal cycles suggests that leads in the sea ice do not permit significant air-sea gas exchange prior to ice melt. Figure S5 . Antarctic Slope Front float 5904472 (UW ID 9275): (a) pH in situ, (b) dissolved inorganic carbon (derived), (c) alkalinity (derived), (d) location map. Data sets for carbon parameters, derived using algorithms from Williams et al. (2016 Williams et al. ( , 2017 , are available from http://soccom.princeton.edu.
Below the temperature maximum are a slight oxygen maximum and nitrate minimum at 400-500 m depth. Another slight oxygen minimum is centered at about 700 m, and then an oxygen increase to the bottom of the profiles. Nitrate is nearly uniform below about 1000 m. Over the three years, the deep nitrate maximum shoaled a few hundred meters and now has begun deepening; the float may be moving into different deep regimes. pH measurements from the float show a significant change in character at the beginning of the second winter, with the pH minimum layer that is associated with the nitrate maximum/oxygen minimum deepening and the signal becoming significantly less noisy. Dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC), which is derived from the measured values including pH, not surprisingly exhibits similar behavior, increasing and becoming less noisy starting in the second winter.
